
 

 

 

Do you want to carry the US Flag as it goes across the country?  Sign up here! 

Do you work with an unappreciated employee? Then you need to give them the pat on the back that they 
deserve the K98 Employee of the Day (and also means you get to eat free at Outback Steakhouse!)  Just 
send a quick email with your name, office and phone number or a fax to 831-1500 then keep listening! 

The employee of the day will be announced every day during the PBJ Morning show!!! 

What's at the movies?  

What's on TV?  

Do you want to help in the relief efforts?  www.libertyunites.org has organized several relief 
organizations onto one web site.  Click here to visit that site.   

K98 Music News... 

ABC-TV will broadcast an edited version of this Sunday's United We Stand: What More Can I Give concert in 
Washington, D.C. The show will last all day, but the ABC version will be just two hours. Actor JOHN STAMOS will 

Click below to join the K98 Listener Advisory Board and help decide what you hear on K98!

Free Breakfast for your 
office?  K98 and 
McDonald's want to 
give it to you!  Just 
send us an email with 
your name, the name of 
your office, the number 
of people there (up to 
30) and a number 
where we can reach 
you! Listen to the PBJ 
Morning Show for the 
announcement of the 
winner! 

 

Local Headlines......News from Pati Tiller this 
morning......... 

Music News.... Concert for NY is this weekend on 
VH1, Mariah on Ally, Aerosmith double booked...... 

Key tags...Check here to see where you can use 
them to save money all over town!  

Previous Survey 

K98 Online Survey

'Should coolers be allowed 
at the racetrack or is that 
too risky for security?'  
 

 

  
View Results  

nmlkj Allow coolers

nmlkj No coolers

  Vote  
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